
BRAZIL's decisiort to nraintain economic nnd'
diplomatic tanctions agalnst South Africa
demonstrates the hypocrisy from which
South Afriça suffers.

ANC president Nelson lr{andela, in his six-day
trip to Brazíl, received Brazil's highesg
award; the Orand Cross of the Order of Rio
Branco.

Brazilian Presiclent Fernatrtlo Collor de Mello
sâid he hoped to see Mr Mandela bccome'
"tha symbql of a strongei, invblvcd and
racially integrated South Afrlca."

He rcaffirntecl Brazíl's suppÕrt for "all those
working for the causc of derndcracy in South
AÍrica. "

And Mr Czrllor hailed Mr Mandela as "one of
thc highest exlrressions of human courage
and perseverance of our time. "

In turn, Mr MandeÍa descrtbed Brazil as a
"great alty in the cause against Íacism.

"'[ïe voice of the Brazilian people always en' '

couraged us in our fight against apartheid..
crossing even thc prison ìryalls."

' ïïe reality in Brazil suggests tlris praise is mis'
placed.

The news agency report conveying Mr Mande-
la's pledge, "We are fighting for justice and
human dignity not just in our country but the
whole world,".$tates:

"Blâcks und people of mixed race make, up 15
perceut of 

- 
the 150 rnillion population in-Brazil, 

wlticb proJects an rmage abroad of
peaceful rqcinl harmony that b:lies the harsh
realities. "

"Brnzil wa$ one o{ the fast courttries to outlaw
slavcry, which wis finally ubolished in 1888.

"The cõuntry has no tsiack Cabinet Mirristsrs
anct only orie Black State Sovernor out of'27,

"Senio,t busincssrlìen, diplonrats and,. larvyers
arc a íÌìost exclusively wltite." ':

Shortly pefore Mr Mandela's urrival, the '

BrEzitinh Çlovernfient o.tthounccd it would
normali.se relati,ons witlr Pretoria by r,ppcrint-
ing a full anlbassador there.

'fo amclioratt: any confusion ot mi.çuttder'
standirrg, a prtrsiclential statetnent announccd
t h a t t !tg,j,ni.n çg qlp f ry,SHC"b c a p I a c k B Is3 i I 1

lan.
But then it was shamefacedly admitted that;

Brazil docs not have a single Black or mixed,I
. race amhassador. :
When Mr Mandela arrived in Brazil, he told I

the çrowd outside Rio de Jareiro's Guanaba,.u
ra Palace, whÍch houses the State governor'sìÍ
ofÍico. that because Brazil was 

-ahead 
oÍ I

South Africa in building a non-racial soclety, ì
it must act as a guide for his country, , . 

' 
, '.

Mr Mandeia's renrarks were rcceived ''in , si- ,.
lence, the news report stressing that Ì'racism
is a sensitive issue in Brazil." i

Earlier, on his arrival in Brazil, he was greetcd
at the airport rvith çlrants of "Dorin rvith i
carnouflaged racism in Brazil."

No, Mr lvlarrclela, you chose the rvrung coun-1.
!ry in ryhiclr to_ sing -your praises., and point+
lessons for South Africa. i._ ',.

No, tsrazil, your president hns a damn clreeÈ
to talk of a racially integrilted South Africa'
when pegple of cclour in your country'suffer,.
from racial discrimination

As for continuing sanctions against' South
Africa as a protest against our racial policies,''
what lrypocrisy.

South Africa has repcaled alì apartheid llrvs
and the country is meving into a nôh-rircial
era.

It u'i l l not be a non-racial country in name
only, but will be fully non-racial, with.€ve Í!.
one having the vote and Mr Murrdela's ANC
vYing for Porvcr.

No', ú Collor, you should be worrying about:
your own country and yoür own socirrty ,.
rather than about South Africa.,

If you arc prepared to bc honest in your 1
assessment, you will accept that Stqtc Presi.
dent De Klerk has placecl South Africu irrc- ,
versibly on the road to a ron.râGial denror-
racy.

You will thcn lift snnctions ancl hc'lp hirn to in- .
troduce his new South Africa lts a henlthy ,
and prosperous country.

He, rather thart Mr Mandela, deserves to bc
acknowledgcd as a great clemocrat antl íì'isymbol of a stronger, involved and racitlly
integratecl Souti: Afriqa.' .
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